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Christmas Night 

Brought Tragedy 

To ^is Home
HumboUl. Satk.. DeT26.-Mr». Antcna Kropa. 23. is dead, 

and Alex Wysodiau. laborer, is in a serious condition as the result 
of a shooting affray at the Kropa home Christmas night. Ac- 
cordmg to the police. Kropa reported that his nife. his three-year- 
old daughter and himself left their home to pay a visit to neigh
bors. Later m the evening the child became sleepy and Mrs. 
Kropa returned to the home to pul her baby to bed. When Mrs. 
Kropa did not return. Kropa became anxious and hurried to the 
bouse where he found his wife lying beside a Christmas tree with 
a bullet in her body and Wysochau lying beside also wounded and 
a revolver with four exploded shells on the floor. Wysochau 
threatened to kill Kropa if he informed the police and he fled back 
to the his neighbors to secure help. Wysochau may recover.
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Temfic 5tc^ 

Sweep Victoria

rSaM, faikwa f«>m Amoa Vila by 
o aMl. Id aatWar Darby 
-wra ^ bad Arir «h«. 9
•A. arbar* I'aiiH phyt* m Him

■o n»o arai^ yoiat. mbaa tbed 
...I, to a- I 

»*wb»oot. PM mahars m tb, Saci 
om4 rWitm. trmt at ham, with Chet- 
•«*.1»%haH PM,, bm Ih,

Vidoru. Dec 35—Oiri.tnia. cam, 
to Vktoria o« tb, wines of A« worst 
atorm the city baa saffared in orer 
thirty-fire years. On* death directly 
reiaJted from the 70-miI, gak wMdi 
•wept fat from the aonthwest darinp 
the early hours of Christmaa moniiiw 
and wMeapread damage s»as reported. 
TelepbiMe eoauounintion wat paialy-

TOKONTO MARKET LETTER 
(SnppCed by Slohie. Forlong A Co.)

ThUng into cooaideration tlie holi
day acaaoa and resnhani lack of briak 
trading tone on tb* Toronto SUndard 
Slock and Minmg Eachange wai fairly 
wrong. Trader* are more or lesa 
Uhl that good market win prevan 
•gam after lb* tnra af th* year, aod 
today'! wmt hi (ace of alow trad*

chA. Obtham. awamped Bradbwd by
•• OM.

a.«.^1laai arim-h w^" 
down to defeat wrr* Portralc. oM

im They bowed hefor, Saock- 
port Coaaty by fw r»b 

Wilb tb* remo, rrverted al the 
F.ngbab rlaba who wr^r nmlcbi 
leedsy wOl play agamw oa* i 
again today Boaiag Day.

HMPITAL NEWS 
At the regular monthly uceling of 

th* Board of Management of the Na- 
naimo Hospital for Norember, it waS; 
reported Ae average number of pa
tients per day in the hospital sras 40„ 
anri th, ftT rapita roal tt«2 |w, Uy, 
which arooaot » a»c h betow th* dvot- 
ag, coat m RfiliWi CnUmkia. Doaa- 

iWtojgftilaedRwitoMini 
war* batag lacaarad. aaa of 

Ae lawai btoag from Raaeiaa Ch^tor 
l O D E.. m i. addhioa to their mr.

l..mdon, D««. ah-Clirijtma. Day 
i*->il>all in th, FjiglUh Uagne resulted 
as follows;
First DmUioo- 

lllaclcburn R. S, Sunderland 3.
Aston Villa 0, Manchester C. 2 
tlolioi. W. 1. Burnley 1.
Everton 1. The Wedne«lay 4 
ftrintfliy Town 1. Leicester C. 4. 
I.re.K United 2. DeAy County 1. 
Portsmouth 0. Arsenal 1.
Sheffield U. 4, Lh-erpool 0.

Blackpool 2. Chelsea 1.
Bradford City I, Reading 0.
Bristol City 2, Cardiff City 0.
Bury 1. Preston Northend 2.
MitlwaD 2. West.Bromwich I.
Hull City 3, Stoke City 0. 
U.dtingham F. 4. Barnsley 0.
Oldham S. Bradford 1.
Swansea 3, Notts County 2 
Hotspurs 3. Southampton 2 

Third r

.-a a , . a

Mes Were Swept 

By BigjStorm Today!
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Serai. Qaa, Dae. 2A—Tha City 
Han aad marbet H-n- bato wma 
daatrayad by Rr. tbi. moratat wM 
a loaa aathnalad at flSMM-

Seattle and Vai

Oapton Orient 2. Swindon 2 
Coventry 2. Plymouth A. 0 
Fjilham 6. P 
CJillingham 1,

Played Hectic Game
Vancouver. Dec. 26.—Seattle 

Vancouver iu a Christmas tih of the 
Pacific Coast Hockey League, play^ 
a one-one tie in ovenime, after one of 
the wndeit garnet witnessed this tea- 
son. Players carried stick* high and 
cross-checked at every opportunity, 

•suiting in a record season’s penalty 
hit. iu aU twenty-three trips being 
made to the cooler. Townsend, of Se
attle received a ten mifiute rest and a 
fine of $2». "

" , 3Wi<«ktXaptdfed^^ ~
Norwich City 3. Queens P.R. 0.’‘ 
-Scmlhend United 1, Exeter City 0. 
Walsall 0. Crystal Palace 0.

Barrow 0. York C. 0.
Crewe Ale*. 2, Wrexham 0. 
Darlington 2. Accrington 4. 
Halifa* Tosm 1. Un«*j Cfy 1. 
Nelson 2, Carlisle U. t 
Portralc 1. Stockport County 2. 
Rochdale 2, Doncaster Rovers 4. 
Rotherham U. 1. Chesterfield 1. 
Tranmere Roters 3. N Brighton 1.

Pariiek I. Queens Park 0. 
St. Johnatooe 0. Dundee I. 
Other g

enw- Mito Ragiea is Im*«« th* staff after 
mmmr at gwplable aerrie* aw4
ibe Board wiahad her kayyjana la be* 
ebaaged toban of liia.

<A* gf ^ beau of mtorpM rtferrad 
to waa toe iatt that the taa-diy tom 

re fbaa eWrteaa Aaatoad 
ban Ian. and Aaa 
I toaab war* •ervd’ftoto

TODAYS SOCCER GAMES
------------------ -- . ENGLISH LEAGUE
af laea to the au DMaio.,

as ; Arsenal 1. Portsmouth 2.
BirminKham 0. Manchester U. 1. 
Burnley 2. Bohon 2.
Derby County 3. Ueds United ft 
Huddersfield 3. Weatham U. ft 
l-eiceiler City 1. Orimsby T. ft 
Liverpool 2. Sheffield U. ft 
Manchester City 1, Aston \ ina 2. 
Middleshoro 2, Newcastle Z 
Sheffield Wednesday 4, Everton ft 
Eaatlerland 3, Blackburn R. ft* 

Saoaad DMaioB:
fiamsley I. Notts Forest L ’
Bradford Z UMteto Z 
Cardiff I, BriaMl CRy I 
Cbcbto 4. Blacbpoai ft 
Notu Coaaty ft Swaiwea Towa ft 
pTMiaa N E 1. Bary 1.
Bwdiiw L Bradfard City I 
Saatkaaigtoa I. Tottowhaaa ft 
SMbe L HaB Cby 1.
Will Brotowkk ft UiRwaR t. 
WotyerhawqMuo ft Charhoo A 4.

Nogales, Arir. Dec. 26.-A man be- 
lit ved to be Fred Burke, wanted in 
Chicago for qnestioniiig in conneetkm 
with the Sl Valentine * Day gang 
masam there, sras captured in 
hill* w«t of here by the aharUf and 
deputies hie hat dight.

Sheriff Patterson, a few hour* after 
the man. ntider the name of J. P. Bar
ton. bad been released here, found a 
photograph of Fred Burke on a Chi
cago p61ke bulletin bore 
semblance to his hte pri 
ton. or Burke, and 
arrested Monday night on suspicion of 
rum running. The man girteg his 
name, as Barton arail illcwad to go 
when there were no charges hid ag
ainst him.

As soon as Pa

Loodoo. Dec 26.—Heavy aeat runiiing today from Orkney 
Islands to Spain endangered shipping and brought lecurrence of 
the hazardous conditions of ten days ago through a storm that 
swept the Britiih Isles early aristmas Day. At least Iwtmty-foiir 
lives are believed lost in the holiday gale. A Norwegian sh^ with 
a crew of IWenly-four foundered off the Spanish coast early on 
Wednesday. Uoyds reported numerous vessels in trouble, with a 
wind reaching a velocity of 70 miles an hour off the Orkneys, while 
in Ireland the gale also reached hurricane force. Soi^dkem England 
was drenched with torrential ram. but the weather vdt extremely 
mild.

mmm
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posaibilify that his prisoner may have 
been Burke, he spread a cordon of 
deputies over Ml territi
ly located the man 
Mexican line*.

He was brought back 
dcr guard.

terntory and ihorl- 
in the MBs near the

SPAIN WELCOMES.
THE U. S. AMBASSADOR

Madsid. Dec. 26.-Irwin B. Laughlin 
U. S. ambasaador to

Spain., presented fait credenHali 
King.Alfonso Tuetday, and exchanged 
felicitations with the Sapniah monarch. 
Alter the formalhi** of the royal re
ception, Ambasvador Langhtin made a 
formal call upon Premier Pri mo De 
Rivera, who shortly after returned the 
visit.

firwbiou aud Hot, Z Bfntlord ft 
Bnatol Rwyers 4. FuRm I. 
try.i.f PiJaee 5. WataSB I 
Eaeerr 3. .Sauilwwd I' I

T. ft Lumu Town I I 'he prisoners.

I TWENTY SUSPECTS 
I ' ARE RELEASED
I Mexico City. Dec. 26.—Twenty men 
brought here from Tampico last 

j week under suspicion of plotting a 
I revolution were set free yesterday. 
I Chief of Police Valente Quintana re
ported to President Porles Gill that 
there was insufficiem proof against 

ti the president

IWiiid Stofin Swcpl
~^1'To,MtL3

.Seward, Alaska, Dec. 86.-TM 
rival here yesterday of three power- 

cabin-type pUnci, with caper 
fenced CanadUn Hiers to man them, 
revived a fading hope that the search 
for Eiclion and Borland, misting since 
Novemher ninth, might prove am 
fnl.

The planes and fliers, brought here 
from Seatlle on the coastgtard 
ter Chelan, were transferred 
train on the Alaska railroad for Fair- 
hanka, where they will be rtaatei 
and flown either to Nome or Teller. 
The aviators expected to have one of 
the. plane* rea^ to^ take-off for tlw 
veartie base, within twenly-K«r lu«ira,

BRADSHAW-McRAE
A very pretty wedding took iilace at 

the home oi Mr. and Mrs Henry Mc
Rae. 104 Nicol street. Wednesday af- 
lernocm, Dec. 2Sth, 1929. at 3J0. when 
their aecond daughter Hattie H^eljm 
was unifed in marriage to Mr .Cecil 

Bradshaw, of Nanahno, son of 
Mrs. E. A Bradshaw of Duncan. Rer. 
W. F. Aqdcrson performed the cere
mony. The bride who was given away 
by her fgtbcr entered the reception

h pUjt' 
She 1

Bie, strains of the wedding 
VeJ by Mrs. W. F. And«-march

was gowned in white 
moire trimmed vrith rhinestone buck 

A vrreaih of orange bloasoos sriss 
in her hair. Silver slippers and 
completed her costuroe. She 

carried a *how4r bouquet-of white 
carnations and fern. 

$ attended by her sister. Miss 
: a powder

She-
sabel McRae, who chose .

>lue georgette with yoke and panels 
of silver lace. White slipper* com
pleted her attire. Her bonquet con
sisted of

MOTOR FIRM HEAD
DISTRIBUTES CASH

Kuuosha. • Wis, Dec. 26.-C W.
Nash, presideiit of the Nash Motor*
Co., Tuesday persoBally distributed 
1815.000 in cash Christmas gifts among _ 
the employees of his company in the j groom. 

AMBRICAN trout Kenosha, Racine and Milwaukee the toart
THRIVE m ARGEimMA s^ash arranged to visit

Wtoa. Dec Jb—The North each of the three plant* and shook 
says th* Ngpunal j hands with each of the workers as he 

ided over their Christuas gifts.

Mr. Rowbnd Toombs of Port 
Aibcrni formerly of Duncan, acted as 

The bride’s moUw wore a 
gown of rose beige georgette embrm- 
dered iq seU tones and a corsage of 
rose buds and carnations, whil; live 
groomV mother cltose a floral flat 

wvth a corsage of roses
Over Chilliwack I®"**s-rtrer v-auiiiweaa-to ^ rtghtci.

Mrs. \V. Brown sang ~.\t nawiiing" 
in her usual sweet manner. .\i|cr the 
congratulations. refreshment* were 
served in the dining room. Mrs. U 
Ross, sister of the groom poured the 
tea while Miss I. Muir, aunt^of the 
hride jionred coffee. Miss Agnes Ro
bertson auisted by Muriel McRae cut 
the ices while the Misses .Audrey and 
Enid XlcRae acted as serviteurs. Rev. 
Anderson proposed the Joust to the 
bride which was respondel to by the 

, XI

Chilliwack, Dec. 26^—Extensive di- 
lage was caused in the this district by 

windstorm Christmas ' nioming 
ifX o( several barns were blown off, 
many telephone poles flattened.

Mtrv tfie asiiiuMiy a wgRBug top- 
wa. tofvud th* sii#IB >l*lB Vn 

T H RMey. Mr. irnmm mm 
W .. All* SMeMa. 
clatiTo. hois* pr**ant\

Mtoe a Hton hmmrmrnm mm ii 
'.ctor*, Ma aiM Mra'ttKs* «■ 

etogtoar% - IWli*->

' f - IT- ■ - - nn-°----- . sayi th* KaBMalj hands

to towruthal liMV hna 
Ato Urn ««n or BmI *9 have _ 

but

Miito in Ptra Hh slack of M varietiM 
dm Omtoker fwgrrito. • of thorn I 
wko ito Mte Kd to ^

Vmm. Dn a-The l«hiMiua prw 1. *e lam Bee ymn the Bu- MOTHER OF MOVIE ^
MCI lor eatabhahiM Mbk aatioual ■* rbliiriT- hM A<||rl bread i STAR BADLY HURT

- to Ptroli^Maek of » *orieti« lo lort*a' Los A.wvh-», IW. 26-Mrs. Alice 
been Cooper, mother of Gary Cooper, mo- 
Ihcir ' tion picture,actor, was seriously in- 

Utcir uuliv* I iured last night when her car collided 
word with another at a nreet intersection, 

and Amu have She suffered a possible Iracturc of the 
User* are too right shoulder and lacerations of the 

face and received a sprained back and 
inlepnal uijurie*.

Reserve New Years Eve for big 
' dance in Pleasant Valley Hail. 09-tf

f. D. Si.'wuif proposed 
the hridesmahf while Mr. 

E. Toombs responded. ’The toast to 
the moti«rs was in^oposed by Mr. W. 
I.«>rnc Dunn and resp uJt’td to by the 
bride’s father.

Alter the receptibn. Ih* bride and 
gr.xwn left amidst a shower of confet
ti ami rice for \'ictori.i, Vaiicouvrr 
aod Seattle. For travelling the bride 
doiinid a norael blue georgette with 
frimmings of velvet in matching tones. 
A dark brown .yeloar coat and felt hat 
comi>leted her attire.

On their return they will reside 
Finlayson street. Nanaimo.

wEsnim 
BWE •

The Westminster Huriues will take 
the place oFthc Adanao on Friday 
night at the Cymn against the local 
junior Men. The Adanacs manage- 
nient got in with the raanage-

•of the fecal team Tuesday night 
called off the game owing to 

•hKc oi the team being out of the 
game with flu. They .tore quite will
ing of the ioeal management desired 

to come whh six players and fill 
ir agreemeA, but the local manager., 
mgh it woiAi be fairer lo the fans' 
bring them at a Uter date when 

they conM come at 4tm strength and 
.la|i’.;;y their - rhampionriup team, 
rht Westmittsirt Hoakim. who a
now s»r#a*lh«ned’ dp ready fcr tbe 
pby-off aiine*, consented'"to change 
playing dates with the Adanacs and as 

rouh the Adanacs will play ficyf in 
ra latter part of January, 
the ilttsldw. who have just added 

«reral well known Mainland players 
their ttrenglh, hare been taking 

the league leaders for hjsie* in their 
later games and it is qnite likely that 
they win upset the dope on the final 
result of the fcague.

The Huskies will floor the follow
ing lineup, all of whom are well-known 

hoop fans; Forwards, "Brick" Mc- 
iXonald, Bennie Tee, Jim Curry; cen
tre, Joe Daly; guards, “Scotty" Mc
Donald. Hal Gordon. Henry Shuttk- 
worth. ’

The local men will line up as foF 
hmri: Bradshaw. Waugh, Walford,
Cameron, Watchorn, Brown, Uawth- 
ornthwaiie. Kelly.

The Duncan Seniors will meet the 
local Senior Seconds in tbe first 

at 8 o’clock. After the bad de
feat the Seconds gave the Duncan 

i sever.vt weeks ago, the 
Duncan management thought it best

CONVICTED SLAYER
LOSES ON APPEAL

U. lmn'uu.. Dec. 26,—Dr. James How- 
ard Snook, former Ohio Slate Um- 
vemily professor, and convicted slayer 
of Theora HIx wat a step closer to 
tc.uh in (he electric chkir as a result 
of the Slate Supreme Court refusing 
hi* moikin for Jbe right t 
tilion in error and for a r^ew o 
conviction. In a decision'signed by 
live of the seven judges of the state’s 
highest trihtmal, the court dismiued 
the mc.tion for right lo file a petition 

n.r and this action autmotically 
threw out the motion for a review.

\Do You ^member?\

The hockey game today between. 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith resulted in a 

4 to 0 tor the locals. Mr. T. 
Winsliy wat the star of the visitors.

Wallace Street Methodist 
t hurvh w-ill hoW their Cliristmas en
tertainment tonight and a large crowd 

antinpate<L Mis* Hannah White- 
head will recite. The church has been 

ully decorated for the oc
casion by Messrs. Jackman, Boyer, 
Oialioncr, Rales aad ilona't.

There wa* a rather- 'small attend- 
ice at the AtlUctic Oub smoker on 

SalurtLvy night. An excellent pro- 
gtoin was rendered in wWch Messrs. 
Pawlett, Fraetnan, Gartley, Bates,

The Park Rangers football tram a^H 
h(dd their regular practice tomorrow
at six o’clock, all meml>ers arc request-I Horne. Rhldcy, Harrison. Dixon 
rd to be present. j Laiigham.

NANAIMO vs. HUSKIES I
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NEEISIK(nHmw 
HBRiUgJIBnS

C «( tbe cm£u> Le>

VwicooTer, Dec. 24—(B> the 
diu Pr«»>)-KoiM b mn importtoti 
ctMtribator to meota! aiTmeiiti. «cy 

Dr. -V U Create, medical 
ot the Kstoodak

tal hoipital The effect of ■one 
he ttya-fatlg«e caaaed fro 

xtra teatkw of aerre* aad nn
clea

•‘Nercoo* tcasaoo ii 
[ oobc U a atau t 

but it it n s real.-’ de
clared Da Crease. It is the aai 
icaction of the ■ersems *r»*«n 
it prcxhices fatigBe.’

Dr. Create claimed .oise was 
Urge degree respootible for nereoos 

■ in inahilit.v
alaeg of the oeeeaaarr intenfity.

a ef the pforiaee. A.
H.,hoafchoa«liCaa.di«.ho™
mm OadE. ii e«ectad to be 

t i. atadnoc the

o cooW be asleep or in

cmmuiim 
DaKEKSTinS

Cod k Not at Home
in Warm Water*

Merer before m the tiaSarT of the 
“ * ia ttaead. baa

«• ui taaaAau

M iolm'a Xild. IV. JK-Tba geo- 
era) leaclaiiaa that rf«<. are ikM loond 
ia wmm abort-.M dcatert «ahrrahr4 
hM beea raacb«l by ir%
who laal sammrr siodied the t tbing 
groaada aloag the aaaih ssOr of the 
Strait af BHV Ute ai «» •*'»
oaw af tbr tiM cMirrt «f iW Strait 
wbrra ibe aadfabery *» BamamCr 
rich.

t parrea. aa <
SpobMt offlrak the b^ of the 

parwia coadaia ’haaii' aad at Iraai 
are drstmed lor

Lot Aagafr*
Not oat at the auil of ten a»a of

J. t naairla. «apaly crdkeaor Caitad

For tbr porpote oi
eotehra of fiab adh Ibe leiapmdo- 
af tW aatee. a tbrnamaartfr waa asrd 
that codM be k^orred M aay gireo 
depth aad draan o the mHoci shoor-
mm the itatptratarc a

Reoarda of lha i

a to accooul for

the Sialea. aside from i

........... oo aporariretr by tbr Mem
orial Canenily C.^Rcge a«d the De 

, pirt iiaw of Marme and Fabanev 
fhoa *at she codl.sbrrr so.<d*»»e be 

“ gao • tbe Strati . ( Befc l.V -m J«o» 
aheo tbr «a«rt at Vett-a bad 

of «-2 F, aad 
ard «hOa bat- 
Ooclailed be

Mr. Daaick. roMraa of 31 years ■ ^ ttmm
tbo aerr... Umt hr coaM i. ,be »->
alaad a*) arcblirs occapiad a secoad ^ j,

(. aad books ih. lort of . pan of Joly. th, ..ter

of apaesBl iiaslairr la an«n>« « tme alao la the cswe of a person the caakod j laPiaa of yapalaritj they
prablnas of fareiga bot» ^ bid hettw ao aeeosaoMed to aae dasag thu bofcday aaaooa in Cao
^ goioe to alcep in an atmosphere of ada aa emsced by tbr rot—, a.>r.,g

***!*tS ^ e*t he winM kpw into aaeoii- -that a Mi lor others to poadcr owes.

h a m be hoped that the tpofk of 
coMIMm MB bo gieea cloae at- 

Oao td Me
OaMa aaada to aettle aoa is ita rtd-
Hit oa the vnetiea of iBuuir«tML
The oU Mae ^ ia «
try baa proRy tnl

pRseiit. proper rest and . ................ .................. ...
poatioa coaM aot be aeciired. Thb the cMa Bot Ice -oadM to o> c^y j ^ pesreyidd,

\\-beia in 
liter Mia-

BOWLING
The hohda% prwt bowfiag Toeaday 

I ITTT- as f.d^oas. the two pUyers 
hariiw the hm score being ehmioated

U v'oi* and T RoHerr 
E Maw and j Saodhnd 
H Bool aad Haorthomthaaitr 
T Styles aad P Inkster 
n \k ihim aad E. Friead 
E Edaaiads and J Wiben 
H CreBm and T Oabokn 
S Watron aad H Taeh

Mra Capt. I Ssnitb ol tbr I 
Bar Ca stafC VMoria. B C. •• 
ing the Cbostma. Vd^tays with her 
aMOber Mra J. Ci eenn.-DI Cann

Mayor F H SteeM of Poet AB^rni

Ui.i Frriyn StVdicld. of \ icu^ia. 
is apendaw the ' Ow..lmas Hobdays 

Mra Yarrow
Virol street.

I of lace, iht pcf-

V'acfc Sam a isnff <d W

doty ■ 7S per ceai FMia a» gar 
aata <aa far (d pm coat
Cnitoms regulations make it impos

sible for the sender ol a package from 
a point in Canada to prepay the tariff, 
and ia conscqac^c the parcel, if it 
crosses the boundary in the northwest 
b sent either to Spokane o rSeattle

espi^tion and appraisal of its 
contents. The package then U contia-
aed on its way. wbh a sort of dae bin 
attached for the duty coming, and the

ANNOtmCEMENT
Mr and Mrs J<^pb Randle will be 

Iraw^ to reretee aU thesr old aad 
falhi« off ai the cud fishery waa «h^ | ,^ friends at ibeir home. SI6 Fifth 

berr ag and porpn»*e j J to 6 p laTharsday. Dee.
Id^t. na the occasion of their

The am ef the thersnuawter ia ftsK- 
ii« w nmee ^hcahle to trawbag aad

, race aMseahle wne caa hr

I BL4/////F,

^Ki|erto.ii\niei\t*'
►
►
►

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MORAN sBd MACK

► “THE TWO BLACK CROWS”►
^ "‘Why Bring

That Up
A TALKOMEDY

“IN MEXICANO”

r he left lor bmg persndt m'

fresn day la day I IDS.
A Miaiatar. Masical Caaiady

■AAAAAAAAAi
Long Air Journey ^ ' ^or sale cheap—4 roomed home

Planned by Fliers' .nU outboiWings. 2H acres, rented 
London. Dec. 2t —Flight Limt

office.

A Gornan and Cipt I- R >haw. the 
one and .Australian and the other a 
N’ew Zealander, hare planned ilight* 
that will cover mile* and take
more than a year to pcrfomi

A trip in a light plane from .Anstra- 
lU to Japan and back will inaugurate 
the program, which will be i^tinued 

ihUdfSt y to Engrtilrf in me' same 
machine.

In Enghnd they wifi purchase-^big 
plaasc- aad -atlhnpt 
ronnd the world.

LOST-Tuesdar. Dec. 3rd, set of up
per teeth, betm-een Dr. Gill's dentist 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highway to Qnalicnm Welcome Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Press of
fice 01-6f

in that brand of arithmetic that 
sp^ pothkal partira.

cafta to rraafcps
Stmday started lart week with 4« 

ppcfcagM. aM Mr. Dusefs thtmght the

dioarily three men are employed in the

iMwe faced a Iwap dt teMhcr pooches 
frooi the .hnc wfack rapMy was 
wing Use pBgwnaew M a good-sind
“ior

The beary increase in receipts

s tSjdeC-snae fSgM-

XbiTR ENT-One two-roomed h^se 
and pantry, fnrnished. convenient 
for newly married couple or bache
lor; --.Applr H. Chapman,-748-Unli- 
hurlon street. 0S-«f

attriboted to p»wmg nam^Cs of Ca
ns spending the winter months in 

CaSfomia. and their heing remember
ed by the foikt back howic h giving to 
Spokane a customs prestige second 
oofy to Seattle.

But all of the duties of the enstoms 
office here are got ccmfitied to i

came in {nun Canada yester- 
aing. opon which a doty 
• paid, and on the same trahi 
I auto npon whicb $119

SSOO 1 month Apply James 
Rrid. 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

FOR RENT—5-roonied modem house 
with garage. 733 Haliburton street.

FOR RENT—6-roomed modern dsrel- 
ling. garage, etc., Na TSS Stewart 
Are.. Townsite. Apply AIL Dendolf, 
11 Halse Block, or phone 918 or 
1262.- 9-tf

LOST — Between Wentworth street 
aad Mrtropeditan Store, one lady's

and vahied other artictes. If found 
phone 1343L. ll-2l

Canra aad Sra Oar N«w Slack af
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANGES And 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Wa Ara Safa AgaMs.

reasonable terms.

Angek’ New and Secotid Hand Mart

IGrillfflEK 
SWi!E n 

TIEHG
Tokyo. Dec. 21-(By the Canadan 

Press).—Formation of a fangc lumber 
syndirale to handle all shipments ol 
lumber tsi Japan from British Colum 
bia and the Pacific Coast slitei is now 
progressing here, 'us
ing been laid already in SeatHc^and

The chief object of. the 
to r^rict Imabcr cargoet to e(p 
owned and operated by 
The comiMSMes bekted the FeojM gp
the Mitsui etN»n Katsha. IMh 
B»san Kaisha. Ataka aad CoiiM 
Yaraado and Cosapday aad the 
hishi Shoji Kaisha. Their par 
to have agents in Vaaconrer, I 
Portland and other Padfk c« 
ber centres, where pafthaaes 
made and shipmenta arranged ia }9
ancse bottoms. "Japancp 
Japanese cargo,- U the I 
syndicate.

■yr
Qnistmas monQ^ineaiisNev5& joy

^vkninve^ed m aMctOt combmatiOD
___ #

Radioflec^ola

m

•jinrERE is a "buy” that creates unbounded enthusiasm at first and goes. 
JUK on growing in popularity with each passing day — the gift that 
keeps on giving.

This supreme gift you can make to yourself. Exchange your Christmas, 
money present for the most wonderful instrument ever invented.

Any Viaor dealer will explain the Easy Ownership Plan. An agreeable 
deposit, delivery to your hontc it once _ at.d untivaUed enjoyment of 
music from an or records Ixrgins right away-never to end, BesuieTOU 
sec the Victor trademark under the lid wlien buying.

ICTOr tor Q^'eas7too\m/
—iinriyaned an^ price ff
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Tlic plan for a city manager 
S\iiaimo caihe vp for a long dircuuioo 
,( the council meeting Monday even
ing, )uvt belore the hyuw which in to 

0 the ratepayert
. qnrntion at the coming civic electioiu 

was taken np in committee. AUer- 
nian Irontidc addrested the meeting 

■ at length, his remarks being repro
duced below. In reply. .Aid. Hart took 
ubjection to the portion of .Aid Iron 
jule's address referring to Engineer 
Sharp. Aid. Hart also read a letter 
«hich he had received from a person 
,.1,0 signed himself “F.g5rplay.” 
latter had intlmated''that Aid. Hart 
was being blamed for causing Engin
eer Sharp to leave the city, and the 
writer also called Engineer Sharp 

very dimentary names. 
Aid Hart. too. was an>ihing but 
plimentary to the engineer. He 
td he did not care if he was blamed 
for Mr. Sharp’s removal. He believed 
in efficiency. Engineer Sharp 
n<it saved the city one cent. On Co- 
nii-s Road his work was poor. Ken
nedy street work was a disgrace to i 
school boy: the grade there had been 
ahered six times and the work was 
disgrace to any man calling himself i 
engineer. Regarding the waterworl

ever set n 
strument on the fine: Mr. Hepburn 
had done the actual work, and Sharp 
had submitted his report. "If he left 
town oo account of me," concluded 
Aid. Hart, "he’s a poor prune, is all 
I ve got to aay."

The bylaw was then proceeded with 
in committee, several clansea readjind 

c roac and reported pro-

“The growth of the city manager 
plan of municipal government has 
been so rapid during the past decade 
that h stands out as the most signifi
cant governmental reform of modem 
cilids. A decade ago there were fewer 
than sixty cities throughout the Am- 
ericai

gress, the balance of the bylaw to be 
discuased at the next regular meeting.

Aid. Irootidct addreaa on the nib- 
}ect was as foQowi:

Truth develops more quickly from 
facu thaw fntw aisumcsta.- iust as 
univerial esperieoee has estabbahed 
the eternal dictum that the evidence 
which truth carries whh it k tnperior 
to ah aivumHh ta «p|iagfa« this prte- 
cipla of dty auBagersUp we have the 
facts as pretlominaiHly attested by
hundreds of reliable authoritiea; facts 
based

u so what
he rcvmd? Tbc tnab is what we
arc trying to d
bly twbath that we bare had 
than aaffsetem to very adeq«id 
isfy tbc general deaire for kaos 
of facts as oOBuectiaa srilh the city

t of unin-

vedved IB this wcO proven bet ot clly

It aga<g becomes advisabia to take

ignorance of the facts than from de- 
Ifteratc intent. One of these U Iba 
asaertkm that the dty maaeger pUn 
is a newiangled Amerieaa idea sw- 

■ - • • lu nature
and icopg and coatrary to the best 
theories A British traditions and de
mocracy ftd, as tnci. 
both its ooBceia and appBcatk*. No- 
thiag CMkhc farther from the tnrth. 
Permit me once more to oile the E«-

which pamtte^mati. r In the foBowiag

ly regarded as Ac best Ireit 
movement far berter mensdgal |

isieat- 
of Ibe

entive Pgwer and 
pert
and .BminWiew legWative conteel

tke. the sm»ss of tha pton baa hw« 
sbeadaatly pvowd, ilhtoalA hdl

conclusion, permit me to say that 1 
to America with an unbiased 

mind, and prepared to study the vues- 
tion of c.ly government in all its as-; 
pecti. I lone done so very carefufly 
and 1 trust that this report will be of 
service not only to the government of 
the commonwealth in connection with 
our federal capital, but to the nation 

I large."
Let me alto remind you that the 

plan has been sobdiy endorsed by that 
kirge. influential and authoritative 
body representative of Canadian na-

technical officUI's beiug “boised" and 
dictated to by seven (including the 
mayor) matters who, according to

■ manjr^tt-:----
t of a practical, gnalified and di

recting executive, ol arbitrary admin
istrators. an attitude which, unfortn- 
aalcly. the elective prerogative some- 
times incites, as against the plan of

in conuined in the foBowing from the 
B. C. Municipal News of last August, 
being i>art of an article by A W. Elli
son Fawkes, city commissioner. Moose 
Jaw. .Sask.:

"Progress is a fundamental principle
of life. It is an unrelenting law of 
ture that a thing cannot remain dor- 

1 and survive. This principle it 
Just at applicaMe to the institutions of

fundamental fact that progress is be
ing made in the organization and ad
ministration >of the government of ci-

City Manager fonn of government 
Today more than four hundred and 

cities oo this continent have adop
ted this type of imiiiiapal government 
serving over seven and a quarter mil-

recognized ctmirolled central execu
tive appointed for actual ability rc- 
thcr -than elected by popular vote] to 
whom is delegated full administrative 
»K.wers by an aldermanic and legisla- 
live IkkIv which if composed of rea- 

ibly fair-minded men. soon realize
the wisdom and advantages of well ad
vised co-operation with its infcvitahly 
efficient and economic reshIts. and in 
lh;s situation the electors have, of 
cuui sc. their part of the intelligent re- 
sp.msiblily in the election of proper 
representatives.

As between the two conditions rate
payers will have no difficulty in decid
ing for themselves. One met

Pa«e Tbret

ROLLER SKATING.
EVERY NIGHT

7:30 to 10 pan.
Admission; Gentlemen, 10c. Ladies free, 

except holidays and special events.
Gentlemen’s Skates ...........................  35c
Ladies’ Skates....................... ....... .......25c
Double Seuions will be held December 

24th„ 25th. and 26th.—25c extra.

oiny and efficiency in all its bearings, 
while the other simply involves inef
ficiency and wastcfulnesi. in more or 
Irts measure, despite all allegations to 
the contrary.

I again respectfully submit that in 
advr<ating the city manager plan, I 
am giving our ratepayers my studied 
and honest convictions as the resah of 
four years' actual experience of the 
old unsatisfactory mayor-council sys
tem. I have no other motive than the 
desire to help to seenre for Nanaimo 
in line with other progreuive cities, 
the best possible in the swy of muni
cipal government and thus establish 
the right basis on and' from which I 
am satisfied we can at least accompKsh 
worth while and mneh needed results.

The plan has, in-course of several 
presentments, been put clearly before 
you. and will surelywork just as satis- 
factorify in our cl|i as elsewhere, if 
you will give it the chance by your 
strong sufiport of the Bybw the sev
eral se«iMto_ of which arc based oo 
similar provisions as embodied in the

i ifHBNiHBBKMmiMIBKmmMHW ■
NEW YEAR’S EVE

FROUC
HOTEL MALASPINA

boo people, operatsng under, or pledg
ed, to some -variety of city manager 
govemmenL While the chief exten
sion of the plan has been m the Unit- 
ti Stales, it is making headway in 
Ckuada and New Zeekod." - -w 

This is how the Gazette, the ofiicial, 
lagazinc of the .AssoHated Ptt^y 

Owners of Vancoover. pots the case; 
"Many years experience of dvic ad- 
imstration eoder the council mana

ger plan of government hat convinced

tham, Ont., and Montreal East 
(Jue.. and represenU the best as the 
•esult of experience of hundreds of 
centres operating under the pUn. The 
BriJUh Cohimbia Government krgeb

the instance of Ae Union of B. C 
Munkipalilies, has provided legisla- 
tionn governing the plan, a fact which 
speaks for itself, so that onr ratepay

taking no chances on any ill

the majority of dtixeiis cooing under 
the plan that there is no better lyi 
extant which is productive of such

and economical develop
ment coupled with a reasonable tox 
rate. The arguments placed by
directors before the public of Van 
ver in. IWS in favor of the plan sUnd 
geod today, whh the added advantage 
of the intervening years ol experience;

goac to pteee that 
e absolutely right in

A U DOW leading tbc c:
paige for a dty manager for Burnaby, 
has Ais to ay 4md hb represeuta 
in the mdn apply eqnaBy to Nanaimo 

BnrtuAy; ^
few werVs we shad

During the week I have had the 
privilege and pleasure of hearing Mr. 
J. C McGuffie, one of oer estimable 
citizens, give two splendid and con
vincing talks to both the Kiwanis and 
Rutary (Tabs on the sabject, and I can 
assure him that we welcome hhn as a 
real accession ol strength to the good 
cause. Mr. McGuffie U very gener
ously arranging to furnish the Mum- 
cipel Library with a supply of the 
panipblet, "The Story of the City 
lanager Plan.' which wfll be toon 
railahle to all interested.
Finally I w-vraM again impress upon 

1ST ratepayers that the prindpai dan
gers wfakh beset the seccessfnl <q>era- 
tion of the plan arc

dl sinudy appomt i
(prefeiaWy a man e 

) and d4ktt<
their duties except Ac UMsing of hr, 
laws and the borrowing of mi 
The CotiiKtl conIxNif to dicUte 
pidkics eAieh are emhodied in 
kwv hut they leave it to the luC-tim« 
manager to carry oot these pc£r'«t.' 
The asenager. trained

wa advise as to poUdes. 
The ■mtmger wfflbiAe M control of

end her

hem am been mm Lto •
« tat stead Ae lest m tunc ui II
ends ad eMm, tewm mi v««n

■amber of clism k dudkg

mher eii^ iMHr Otr ^
...d Pk» dm I
g«st Mrntim *»• 
hv *e iemiiirti

I. • eeMriag Irtter te me. Mider

!

1. The electioe of sldermen not 
sympeAy with the plan. (Look out for

ment of an inefficient

3. Foil

adopted against the aforesaid danger* 
faod I asanre yon that they can be), 

utely no question that 
Ac city manager form of munidpal 

is vastly
oW mayor-conncil form which (even 

the risk of being again charged 
srhb verbosity) I wffl continue to form

demn as an Aorthre. retragrade
Keep these

Burnaby is now 
City Manager Fla- 

Vancoover has peril 
ferendmn on it.

in mind; 
fighting for the

Calgary just recently voted for H.

oovcRWMCirr uquob act

Meriee « hseehr ^san t^ m thi

Dancing from 9 p.m.
—with—

Special Novelty Favors and Noisemakers.
Supper served promptly at 11:15 p.m.

Superb Music by Hotel Malapsina Orchestra
featuring

THE LA VERNE SISTERS
Dancing, Songs, Comedy

Every detail hat been carefully planned to insure our guests 
of a very enjoyable time.

Kindly purchase your tickeU at early as possible, m that 
table reservations may be made, and suitable room' 

accommodation set aside.

For further information please communicate with the g 
ager or front office desk. .. »<..

' TICKETS $3.50 EACH

At nearly every port call oo the new Canadian 
Government steamship service with the West Indies 
and South America you will 6nd a branch of the 
Royal Bank—a Canadian banking service abroad.

For merchants this means the despatch of their 
busness with intelligence and speed; for passmgers, 
convenience in negotiating the Letters of Credit and 
Tiavclkrs’ Cheques issimd by this Bank.

Am for our kooUm. "Flamcin* Forrisn Tmdtr

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Nanaimo Branch < F. A. McCwihy, Manager

local peaiie* aad ■
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TmA W mm C CUSWORTH
, ^ te Af«H

MDgwkiaAte
Caala>4 Waai GamanI

Don’t Bay
COAL

By Leaka-flatt lUts Are 
' WkalCaait

WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
Plte»e93

R.H. Ormond
PlumUng, Hoatmg 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

BmHm StTMt PhMo ITS
AGENT FOR

■cOmt Slam as4 Rastas, 
Hal Av Fanaeas aa4

Farsacatts.
A fun Une of

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 

■ always te stock.

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUAUTT AMD SBRVICR

tWK deuvks.

W. Edgar Brooks
Risch, etc.

rasa sad Farailiira PaKsher
Pianos and Furniture RepoUsbed 

and repaired as

trade.
Phaae Fklckcr’s Ibik Stera 

arl34llL

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cleaners To Rent at 
day.$1.00 per d

Dry Wood
Fwiitoa a>d Gaaafal

Royal Transfer
Phone 289 4 Sdby Sheet

THE SALVATION ARMY 
TAG DAY

In aid of Xmas Cheer and 
Winter Reliei

Saturday, Dec. 21st.
WE NEED YOUR HELP

Watch!!! 

This Space iFor 

- Saturday 

Specials

A.W.WHrmNGHAM
Phone 998 Oddfellow*’BuiWiug Nanaimo

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOP SUET. NOODLES
Me. 4 Chh

Phone U54

pmipwrsciiT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Cou 
W. H. PHILFO-

We Advise
Having your hair cut early. We 
aL«o request that you make an

disappointment.
Yours for good Hair-Dressing,

MALASPINA BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 266

SAVE ONE-imU) ON CAR 
REPAIRS

Storage pnys my overhead

givin
ting
ALL WORK CUARAHTRED

Plaae 69
JOHBOrS DAYAKITE 

GARAGE

------------ virtte* my ..
, to repair woric here, 1 am 
mg you the benefit. a»d ent- 
r price* as above, for cash.

A Nte. Prim. SArtteo M
Local Lamb, Veal 

and Pork 
All Steer Beef

City Meat
Market

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXI# MIGHT OR DAY

COAL sad WOOD

WM. punaaa. Ps«m 
2 Ctn fsr Atiiim jMndP. 

Phone 8 
ZZSSAySbMl

Oppoahe B. a N Depot

Fountain Pen and 
DeskSeU

We have a foil line of Parker. 
Sheaffer and Wntermaa 

Pens and Pencils.

Barnard’s Book 
Skora

P.J. JENKINS, Lid. 
Undertaking Parlors

L 3 and 5 Bartiew Street

I H.fitesrto. SI. PhoM
T. MANNION

Fmitare M*Tisg

Colunkbus Fuh and 
Chip Shop

Junas A Paoceck
Hot Tamalai daily. 

Delivery dailv, all orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 pm. Phone 233

EAGLE HOTEL
Yietem Cmcest

Rsswvatad mi Nmily

DniRf Rom ia CwBeclMo.
HA and Cold Showers.

J. Benny, Manager.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
VegetsJbles
Phone 298
FuU Line Local 

W. Tvpett, Prt^

8 BABY’S OWN DAIRY, FOR-iwmaa
Leading music teachers of Don-

and Courtenay employ and 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuoer and Repain

I furnished on tp-
plication. AH work 

guaranteed.

Fuh and Chip Shop
M. A McCWaan and 

H. Bamfoed

Home-mada Meat Pies on Sat
urdays. DcUvtry daily on all or
der* over 30c. 4 to 9 pm.



BMt xht.- KE-UNKMi OF
L'lkMtUNS wd ^'ESTUOBIAKS 

Sl Joto HaJl D»c aWt ^Whi*t 
^ «j| J>c featart, a*k ten f 

d br fappcr Md dncte»
I to tA nA WU«t ttartt at 
bweiBC ftV to Z Harold 

irdV orckcttra. Errryfcodjr wd

PjrtAiaa Si«cr» mf« tooiBM at 7;»

Hr. aid Hrk. Fred rettmed

I Chrittmii wtA rditirct

nr Tok, Dec as.-n< ick«<taM

« bMt at Hadm S<|aarc Gar

rhf ib€Stw York

«. Tkay iagnaiad tkat Jar Mc- 
raia bas 1 kaitar r%ht to Ike ahot 
FiiUa' iMe.

er ■aaeaciiation of Ok boat

Ikt tkit ftoB Uoraaa hr a ka^-

t d>d Or propoaed «Rdr

d can FieMt

mMpab a«re (tiO held an.

r Marina and hifiiaTO^
rckO. enenth of tbdr ihar^ M 
the naroad {arc back to Seattle.

nXEN

w« <at«i a naaikii kac of ( 
•« tke kfcM in Dwr, 9Um.

Tli> PlplWil A
IMc Co., Ltd.
•M W. Mew-AJnn,.-

somitiicEwijmmmm
HaWa*. N. &, Dec. 26.-Tliat Fiance 

cat tl|e pre-historic bone ol the Ca- 
.aadiaa Erfcimo w the heKef ot Dr. H 

Ami, fonowia^ eapioiatioa a'ork 
in the caret and hiUtides cd Dor- 

France, from n-hich be has ja>t 
rc tamed.

Dr. Ami. who maker the rtady of 
pre-hittoric man and time* kh tpecUl 
MibiMt, arrired here with M 
fotras ahidi arc being thipped to the 

•i Geologjr, Otuwa. and 
nkick naike araOahle to Federal and 

colleger
For {ire moatht Dt. Ami hat been 

in France rrbere be was directing the 
operatioM ad tW party tmciatim-M- 
der the anoncer of tl

Pra-Hbtory, which, 
eight year*, ha* been rarrying oc

into tbe habits ol the
ttre-hhtoric man and the fostd* of 

ih and faana rrfaick bare been 
discorered in this sectson. Interesting 
material teganSng the rarion* periods 
of the worVt erolntioo has heen

In torn year* in ode hatide alone, 
r. Asm said, orer aMW specimeas 

had heen dneorered. Maagr ct these 
of warfare,

_ . and pottery the-------------------- „
ties that «ark the nork of the Caha:^ 

X Next year wiB .ahow 
ftartling and 

. Dr. Aari tayt.
ikdior
shovt idcntic&By the same 
istict at the Eikiao sknO.

As weather and climatic coadhions 
:hai«ett tin animal* wtdeh fonned 

the food. Hd prorided the <dothii«

formed trtm Prance, aero**
_-Jhn ,

The art ol 
hy

by excaration b 
sdcsoical with that of the EAhao.

Um4 this year of a 
grmt Bood. whick. Dr. Ami said, was 
probably caused hy 
tkmt of the earth which opened the 
great Bood'gatet ol iefc and scat 
mns of wdtar down-into the eaUeyt, 
deatroying man and beast. TW* wa* 
•scoetred at Combe -CapelK, on the

to pchUet by the action of gnat

■ . NANAIMO FREE PRESS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1929.
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CUPFflt SHIPS

Among the pnsteager* to Vaocon- 
rer on the CW Iho
Mr F -ftedham. M. AIra McMcahm 
and Mr Joe Frwsk

nar and .«< Mr. S^ls Clan* at 
the Childrra t Dnarc in the 
lUa. Fridar, Dec 2Ml. midcr

■r W* Han Sarml ram and Gain.

Fisiism,* Say* Waeemter

Worcetter. Matt.. Dec. 25.- There 
wa* totnething said in the news that 
recently tedd of the tale at New York 

once prowd clipper ahip to an art 
rum. The Worcester Pept nuke* 

the foBow' •
“An art mnseara spent $1000 to ac

quire the fast of tbe oUt time Amer
ican clipper jhips. Th« bit of news 

itmissed wrtb a brfef paragraph, 
great deaf reaM he WTfttell on 

it; poems, romantic tales of bygone 
day* and bygone men. meknchol}' 
say* on ranisbed glories and oo!w 
beauties.

“We bare come a long way, in one 
direction oc another, since the day 
when the ehpper ship tras a Kring 
reality. Onr age is ahogether un
like tbe age that bnOt. those fabnloas 
oU sh^s. We hare a dijiefent ont- 
look on Hfe, a whole new set of *l 
dards. The cBpper ship. magnifK 
a tiring for .poetry and ihmancc, 
put the lart swririring specimen under 
the wing of an art mnseam. and 

Mm pvm «t theM^ngki that h i 
His aoftd foi^.1 ^

-AA-hy ihonM we he to stirred by 
tit one additiaoal indicatioa that 

that oU age b gone forerer? We are 
busy and fably prosperost ^ at least 
rdatirely happy. Onr wWld wags 
quite smoothly, taking one thing with 
another. Why shonid the pin 
resteb of seTentyMMc years ago 
at to iAe day-dreams?

Perhaps it b because onr m 
world b fust a little bit short on 
beam- ‘‘-j. dippiT il':.

Mrs L Dunn and **nghier. M..* 
BaleHa. nere among the pnssengfrt to 
the Mamlaal on iHr Princes* Ekim 
•ha ariemova.

Tail I
Mr AnAew Wt«f of Monnlain 

PhJk. AMerta. b the gwmt ofldt 
Iher. Mr joha Whagk. Sriby street

Mr. and Mrs Charlet E Mottbhaw. 
af Ua Aiwelcs CaWomo. nre vWt- 
Mi Mrs. Monsthaw-t parents. Mr and

I Joha Wangk, Fcky street

Ylo* Nance .Alkason Ind Mr. Wm 
AAbonn Mt ter VaacMrer tte* af- 

mn after ^endhig the Chrialaa* 
hohdays with teoh parrsw*. Mr and 
Mt«..W Alhiaaan. Siricktead rtreel

I have soM am the hnihaii knoarn 
• the Mteea Smet Lmnbee Yard to | 

Mr W H Cremn who w« oolact aH 
ritedMlhe yardaadwilmeetafl

E J nriKs
Partner erhbt drire, .Army and Nsvy |

HaB Friday night,8 o'clock.

Jurenile Foresters’ joint meeting on 
Monday. Dec. ». at 5 45 p.m. Busi
ness, payment of duet, installinK of 
officers and social time. 12-3t

Mr. and Mrs Wilfiam Carmichsel 
rtnraed to their home in Vancourer 

on the Princess Elaine this afternoon 
after spending tbe Chrislnui holidays 
erith reUtire* in Nanaimo.

One o^lbe most lovely bits of prose 
in EhUbh b Rkhard Henry Dana s 
deseriptioB of a fuH-riggtd ship under 
'all sail O '

years age node their 
s, whose they carted 

wiUi Brim* dehency their desire to 
f ttanscrihe thmr fives ted their ideait 
M benaty. fit a noaneg far *

i

Stockwell’s

AilMISOII
SAVES YOU 

momY
Aar Tom 

Afl tile IW

a« M tb. tedcat loptians, 
lamps wUah they med to %ht these 
chmaher*. and which are of th« same 
type a* that toed by the Eaktem

Trace* of the variow stage* of the 
great periods which wen hbh 
tere hbMWT was oaale arc aB foond

The Caaadinn sehqoPb eiorki^ un
der the antpsce* of Ae Royal Society 

in ooaiaactioft teth tee Beaux 
Art* de France. The French aathori- 

have been mthc conrteoa* and 
WplM to tee Canadite. Mr. Ami arid, 
ted aB toerisneus reeaaered are sent 
to tee Boaax Art*. Wh«t they choose 
they ret^ smd reterm article* which

Many splendid -teKhaen. 
tennd thb year sad Aae wOl
Ottaw, for ehssification end____
teth or 6M» teeady « the
Uboratory at Ottawa, will be avml- 
shle for Canadian Ui
University of Briibb_____ _
Unwetahy of Toronto. MeCsB, tbe
Vahonity «{ AtetrU. DeDtontie Doi- 
tersiljr win retstee coBeetion*. 

tk. Ami optm ^t yen,, i„
■ante, wheee he peig ponicnlar at- 
team tothe roc 

tee fooa. of the
* and to

ttttteto Mama FarMii...

nna one of those who dbcorcred 
•mmi* ol tee Nov* Stetia st«tv 
h a* rioaely wteted together whh 
■to H* amd, teteasive stndie* in 

tee matiag aiaitoat. ohtaiaiag rare and 
at the

of hb Bteu Ih an he ha* 
ihkiy mi* ilhlfteg the fossa* of Nov* 

hM gritegy la Nov* Scotia. 
Thtee te Dr. Anri stated, a mov, 

«Wt m Canada, a. the presew tim. to 
IXkw an extansive study af pre-hh-

c man in Canada and <
The First Baptist Church Saatey 

School .re faoldiag their Chrbtma* 
CM OB Friday, Dec. 27th. at 

' prngraa. Frea-
V-IB oHerrng. To teorooghly
^erenlng spend h wfte n* and pm- 
kmg your Chrbwiai lUdness, 2t

BaaketB 
Holly Wr«*. 

Cyclamen, Fcma 
•nd Mistletoe, etc.

AC WILSON
Horirt

trade in which 
tbi atiBte engage; not a butincst of 
isty steamers and danking machin- 
7. as h b teday.
“We mbi that sort of tiring more 

than we know. We are pot lucky 
h tp be cxrryii* on the work of 

teiiy life with beautiful tool*, 
carding the clipper - for the rteamor 
we ba«« saved time and gained peofits 
--nod lost something very , precious. 
Whst ransrmu pf thmfntur* will ever 
want to save a W» oil tanker 
cattie boat?

“k'et We may coteole ourselves. Ihe 
r. aber aB. was bnih to be

fideat and useful, not to be bcaatffal 
unc into cxbteoce as a money 
fr. Tbe chansy, sawed-off shipt 

of tee cigfatcenth century gave way 
not because marine archite 
ed to prodne'e beauty, but 
t they warned to predaec speed

They were, in other words, moved 
by the same motives that a 
And there is just a chaaop^-a

•••"wbe, striving to prodnee tee 
most in ntility, sriB, in the end. also 
produce sapreme beauty.

“Already there are h_______ ..
mail plaae. soaring throngh tbe sky. 

thing to «ft one's heart. Perhaps 
ke coarse of years, we too shall be 

that are
I stand beside the clipper, of i

WFMKS 
UEPIMDiT 

WIEITllP
Winnipeg. Dm. 2k_ Western Can- 

** wheat price*
five cents fotoeriag an 

low Argentine Covern- 
estimate of '.Argeatiae^ wheat 

for tbe current year of 35«^ metric 
ton*, acarly four and a haK mfiSon 

less than last year. The drastic 
cat b strong backing for the wheat 
^* watchful waiting poBcy. The 
Praine farmer, with grain j-« nniold, 
see trigber price* in the offing; and 
Urge section of the grain trade 
wailing now for a general rise in val-

the Argentine Govern- 
nt exaggerated and he- 

sudden riseheve it i, ________________
of four to aix and * hatf pence 
hundred at Liverpool may be followed 
by almost as drastics decline.

WALKS FIVE MILES
ON MTH. BIHTHDAy

Ponlahd. Me.. Dec} 2B.--l£2j^Sber. 
ood recently ceJthratCflnifsSth. 

b.rthd*y by.w*adBg .fivs sad a half 
miles from :h}s Ixme to the cHy. Af
ter dbeovering be had walked the db- 
lance in an hoar and ten minutei^ he
expressed the fear that ________ ^
ping, beeaase he made the tr^ a year 
ago m four minutes less time.

Partner VlTtist Drive, Army 
K*v> HalL Friday at 8 pjn, Kiddbs' 
Christmas Cheer.

TTfor on »he-b=c;..r

Mr. Joe Shaw and Mr. J. Jenkins 
rft thb afternoon oo\ththe Princes* 

trip to tl* Main-

Another big Wbbt Drive. Thursdav, 
Dec 26th. will be held in Harewood 
Comamnity Han . trig turkey Srbes 
and good cash prise* at 8 o'clock.

Tbe annual Christinas enter 
ment of First United Onirch St. An
drews. uiUl' be held Friday. Dec. 27th. 
at 7J0 p.a. in the Snoday school awfi- 
torium. Parents and friends are cor
dially invited. l!-2t

BifiDlSCOm! 
BREFOnCD

Tokyo. Dec 2L-{By the CanadUn 
Pres*).—The discovery by a Canadbn 
scientbt of the so-called Peking man 
b regarded here as one of the most 
important amhropoiogtcal events in the
Far East. Indeed, the find b said 
rank in ImportaaoP With the finding of
tbe ape us) in
Java by Professor Eogenc Dubob in 
1891. and Cbarks Darwin's discovery 
tc 1912 of the Pihdowa man.

Six motttbs before the outbreak of
the Great War Dr. Davidson Black, 
grandate of Toronto Univeruty. com
menced research work in Engbnd on 
the coaiparative anatomy of the brain. 
At that time tbe east of the brain 
case of the Ptitdown man was being 
tavestigated in the University 
Maiicbcmcr. a type' of research work 
which was entirely novel to Dr. 
Blaefc .and so swept him off hi* feel 
that it became difficuh to persuade 

im to stick to hb own job.
When lb, war was over Dr. BUck 

left the Canadbn Medial Corps and 
te P«k»»g. where he

WINTER UNDERWEAR for MEN
W, carry a most complele slock of Winter Weight Underwear for men in either eombinalio 
ityiee. Such well known makee of Woolsey, Tumbnil Penman'e, Stanfahra, HalcIrWa* 

all the different wrigbls and note am ReotonoU. Pricee.

or two-ple* 
«. Shownt

This 
.‘ioft 
white 
Per garnici

All-wool Blue Tipped
a popular quality t>i .Ml wool Unilrrncar. 

<i romhirtalilc blue amt brown tipiicil m 
-------- 1 Sixes 34 to 44. 50

Stanfield’s Grey
•Ml-»vx>l iicaty grey Ribbcil Umlerwear, suitable 
lor mine wear. A good hard wearing quality that 
washes soil and comfortable. Shirts and drawers 
in all sixes. ~ ^
Per garment . . $1.95

Penman’s Ribbed Wool
Hravy -Ail-wsKsl White Ribbed Underwear 
most reasonable price. Dskis not shrink 
excellenl wear. all sixes 34 
Per gartncii! $1.95

Penman’s All-wool
IVninan'i .All-wool Natural Umlcrwe^ — the old 
reliable quality, well known lor its^armth and 

qualities. Shirts and drawers Jg ggcaring qualities. Shirts and dr 
sixes 32 to 42 Per garment

2Sc per sire c

Stanfield’* Red Ubel
outdoor Underwear for men. A good 

lualiiy in heavy all-wool white ritibed

,*".“”!’l$2.50
reliable quality in heavy 
Complete range of sixes 
Per garment ...... .........

Penman’* Merino

32 to 44 Per g.,rnient ..., 9p0

Fleece-lined Underwear
Penmans Fleece-lined Underwear-eheir
heavy quality. I>ar^ ----- . .
Warm ami comforta 
and Drawcri in sizi 
I’er (^anticnt

v^ry reasonable Sh?u

9Sc
Scotch Knit Underwear

active pnre Shirts and Drawer.tractive price 
/e» 34 to 44. 1

White Ribbed Underwear
A heavy white ribbed quality. This i, a omsd

Per garment . _ telsOO

Penman’s Preferred

$iloT Per garment _________ ____

“Ceelee” Underwear
More people each year are buying this All-wool line of Men's Un
derwear. Made from the finest Australian va-ns in botany woo! 
Two qoalitb* in natnral c- “ - ~ ^
Per garment . $5.00

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Spedala

f=:;
.. Imte^asMl CyU. Ton. te Ms

IHtiV
f do.

Specbl Price. pair .............................. .... ......^..ILGO

FR SATUKBAT

Par. Sngo- €b>4y.' 2^ Mi

torted Bbcrita. te ___Ms

DAVID SPENCER, UMITD

1

1

NOTICE TO I
Mariner* are advbcd that tsro ua- 

lighted beacons, consbting of three 
pile* each bound-at the lop. have been 
estabiisUed on the northern edge of 
the dredged ctaannel of the First Nar- 
rosri. Vaoconvev Hartwr.

The first beacon is 1800 feel from 
the First Narrow, Lighlbonse and 
bear, 120 degrees from same. . •

The second beacon it 3100 fed Irom 
the First Narrows lagfathouse, and 
bear* 125 degree* from same.

These dolphin* are numbered 1 and 
2 entering from seaward. The

are painted white on a bhek 
background.

became interested in i
adventure. In 1936 the annouiMrement 
was made of kb dbeovtty in early 
Pleistocene deposits at Clxm Ron 
Tien, twenty-five miles from Peking 
of two fossil hmnan teeth which were 
ted to be so different from aH other 

teeth at to justify the creation 
of a new genos and species of the 
human family.

It required mombs for Dr. Black 
establnh tbe genumeness of the find 
owing to the semtatioo caused by the 
Nebraska tooth, which subMqnetilly 
had been proved to he act a part of 

skektoo- A year ago. ho* 
identity of the Black di-,- 

ra.s established by further
finds.

NEGRO association
PROTESTS ACTION OF

U. 9. TENNIS BODY

New York. Dec. 36.-Dcclaring two 
young i^o lenni* .far, have been 
barred from the national junior ia- 
•*— tennis championship

So far. Dr. Black ha, invettigated 
fragments of two jaws’of hi, Ptkit 
maa, one adult and one inUntile 
Enough has been fonnd to establish 
that the Pekii« man had a 
Urger hrain than bis Javanese 
temporary, while the heme* are mu.h 
thinner than and different in ripe 
from tte Pitidown skuU.

The curious fact emerges that of 
these three earliest measber* ol tbe 
hamas family so far known to science, 
the one s*bo lived on the eastern lit
toral of tbe vast cootinemal Und mas 
mnch more closely resembled hij.<CTr 
temporary living in the far w^si (it 
England) than his neigbl^in Java.

Dr. Black cUimv that the Peking 
an approaches much more nearly to 

the l.vpe of the benos homo than doei- 
either the Piltdown or Japanese man 
The discovery of the remain* of.three 

ol seth contrasted types indi- 
thaf their common ancestor 

inst have lived long before them, in 
the Pfitotne torimL^ssallo. imranch I

because of their color, the National 
Astociation for the Advancement of 
<^k»red People filed emphatic protest 
today. In a letter to Edward B. Moss, 
executive secretary of the United 

tes Lawn TennU Association. Rol- 
W. Bagnall of the Colored Peo- 

P'cs OTganaatioo charge “cUs, and 
snobbery- » the refusal to ac- 

Mpt the entries of Jtaginald Weir, of 
the City College of New York tennb

lumber BOOKINGS
reveal increase

San Francisco. Dec. 26.— Lotnber 
bookings from the Pacific to tbe At
lantic coart for January and Febrnary 
are exceptionafly heavy, with many of 
the bexAing* at the flO rate, U was 
announced along tr*nn>ort*tion row 
here today. The Imckenbach Line, 
which recently announced a rau of 
»50 for January and $7 foe February 
hat a totM of 17.000.000 feet booked 
for these two

PROMINENT RRfTUHEZ*
arrive in nkw Baa

Boston. Dec. 2
Britishers arrived here during Itefte ' 
Irtr day*. bringh« tale* M stOOM ‘ 
crossing*. Among them ««t« '
Wilfred Grenfei, noted Labradm ^ 
siooary. mid Udy CrenfM, tod ft 
John Broderick. cowaceDor M «* 
British embassy at WasMMloa. tol 
Udy Broderi£ Th« teuer had tete

___  home on a visit . ;
Tbe WilKams IT** Grenfei* weat to Eg^toi tod 

fotal of 14,0004100 . «n«»th* ago in connectwa ;«ite ttriTLine has hooked a _________
for the fiAt month and a half of the j Ubrador enterprise*. Wh4» « Uf

Undon. Dec. 26 — PUn,

ranging he- , Ixwd Mactay, British ship teP 
natc. presented Dr. Grenfei tdik te 
framework of a hospital wMeh w3 te

t the King-, speech

Novelty Five-Tb, Orchestra that', 
Afferent Phone W Jackvm or Doug

OSTERMOOR
HAITRESS
Fully guaranteed.

Price

$25.00
ARTHUR HITCHEN
guaranteed furniture

at the opening of the five-power naval 
conference, between 11 asn. and 1 p 

■ J*"- from tbe House of Lords. 
Immediately after his address tbe King 
will surrender the chairmanship of the

'r^nair^Tb*"^nrid. The entme two hour* of tbe

a m "a*' «m. anq g Eastern Standard
time will no, ^e occupied by the King, 
*? hi. time w« aiiotteq in the bop,

driest f speeches
«hrr countries.

erected at Cartwright, Lajtnter. te 
memory of Lady Macl^.

Another prominent Britblor to te 
rive was Mrs. ChaHotte R. HmR . 
former Mayoress of liverpooi. aft 
She came onr to trWl her tirter ^ 
Lot Angeles. Cal *

WEATHER RXrORT
The barometer is risii« o^ te* 

rnsettled weather hat bote gtortM 
over this province.

partly cloudy and colder at

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
astengers to Vancouver oa

Week-End Buys
B- C. Sugar. 20 lb. bap .

Ou, 0«, High C«fc Cofl„. (ml n.,
Lanka Tea. 1 lb. pkg,

J«-IJo Jelly Powders. 3 for 
Pacific Cream, large tin. 3 for

Pine Table Apples, red and juicy. 1

have j
BOOTS and SHOES

n nice selection of Udie*\ CenU’ and 
-Hi Wo,l Sh„„. SI,V„, R*l.„, ■

P«». Cdl llrf (o,

MALPAM A WILSON AHMALPAft
4Utete*ta«rT

MALPASS & WILSON _


